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CAMPAlbN FUNPS.: TI1E PEOPLE HAVE DECLAREDHighest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S.' Gov't Report A Momentary Delay.
At first blush it would seem to be an

impossible feat for a pedestrian a poor.
defenceless woman, at that to success

BAKE GEMS IN BOOKS.
" ." j

LITERARY TREASURES IN THE ASTOR

FOE DEMOCRACY A5D AGAINST
PLUTOCRACY.

H.K n ox
Row the Necessary Money la Raised amd

Handled Tor Carrying Elections. ",

During a political campaign the first
and in most cases the chief source of

He tborougUbelitei in 'it-- Mr.

A. J. Rutherford, Geneva
Book Bindery, Geneva, N. Y.,
writes: I received av severe
knock on my bead, cutting tbe
scalp badly. I applied Salvation
Oil, and a few applications re-

moved all pain. It is tbe best

On Tuesday tbe American peo
fully bar three entrances to the Brooklyn
bridge. It took place on the Brooklyn
side one morning last week, when the
wage workers were hurrying to the

revenue, is the assessment of candidates.
The amount of these assessments varies
In different localities and under differ-
ent circumstances. A . common assess-
ment in Illinois, for example, in districts
that are not considered especially doubt-
ful in ordinary elections, is S per cent,
of the annual salary, andjt is expected

LIBRARY IN NEW ORK.
' '

- ' . ',

Volume That Are Storehouses of Scholar-
ship and Are Worth Small Fortune. .

Ancient Illustrations. In frieeless Mann-script-s.

'

Even many otherwise well Informed
people are not aware that the public li-

braries of this city contain' some, of the

metropolis, and a large assembly was
kept in a state of suspense for minutes
that seemed ages.

To explain the feat accomplished, you
rmmrr line tha ntniiAM ara af.

ple decided wbetber Democracy
or Plutocracy is to reign in this
country for tbe next four yean.

Wbetber tbe masses or tbe cltsa-e-s,

tbe millions or tbe mi!H6naires
are to rule.

Wbetber it is to be government
of tbe people, by tbe people and

tbin for cuts, burns, and bruises
I keep both in my bouse and shop
and would not be without it.

Lfanged a tickeroffice on either aide, bethat all candidates, unless there is some
special reason for exception, will pay
this assessment. However, it not infre

NOTICE. quently happens that the most valuable
candidate for the party is a poor man.

choicest literary gems extant books for
which wealthy bibliophiles hare offered
fabulous sums. If New York is not the
literary center of America, then books
immense in number, rare in antiquity

9
i

IS IT
HAS IT DONE
CAN IT DO i

By virtue of the authority given us inWHAT

tween them two iron parallel bars to
guide you through. . Between these rail-
ings is a space through which you pass
on to the "chopping boxes," where tickets
are deposited, but if you have to pur-
chase them you pass between a rail and
the box. '

She was a gray haired old lady and she
wished to buy a ticket. There

.

would
a mm a.. a

Tbe solid boulb remains un-
broken. But tbe solid North,
witb wbicb we were onee threat-
ened, bas gone to wreck and is
split to smithereens. N,

for tbe people, or government-o-f
aristocrats, by aristocrats and for
aristocrats.

an order of tne Superior Uourtof Frank who is unable to pay the regular assess-
ment. In that case, the committee, tak

Tbe original and only genuine Compound an county, made at the October term
1889, jipon a petition for resale filed by ing all the circumstances into account,
tne undersigned; in the special proceed-
ings entitled Jos. J. Davis, administra

Oxvren Treatment, xa&x, 01 vtb. Dwir.ejf a.
is a scientific adjustment of the ele-

ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetiied;
fh rnmnnnnd is so condensed and

ask him to pay what seems reasonable,
or be may be even entirely exempted

Wbetber tbe United States it to
be a republic in reality, or, like
tbe old republic of Veniee, a re

1 nave oeen less tnmcuity naa is not oeen
from assessment, as in tne case or ator of W. W. Green vs. W. H. Ballard,

et. ala., heirs-at-ia- w, we vill sell --on It was thrust under1 the umbrella,
crippled candidate foreounty recorder J . . . ....Saturday, December 3rd, 1892, at 12 in Indiana in 1890. A. .wealthy candi-4-- . ... ., tv- - Jt-- V.

and - almost priceless in value are not
factors in the competition.

. There are thirty-fou-r public libraries
in New YoTk, and the number and value
of the volumes within their walls have,
grown so rapidly-- that Paria. Munich and
even London will be surpassed in their
library collections if the present growth
continues.

The day when the citizen of New Am-
sterdam was content to sit outside his
door, drink beer, smoke, grow fat and
die in the firm Relief that he had enjoyed

pay more, 1 ..... . . . . , .date, who can well afford to point to tne rear ana Dreasi nign.
The old lady stepped into the middle

space, ana while tne umorcua swnn?

o'clock, ; M., at . fcranklinton, . If. u.,
the following valuable parcels of land,
to-w- it: .' --".

1st. A tract of land in Franklinton
township, known as the Isaac Levister
place, being lot No. 5 in the plats of the
y. W. Green lands, according to survey

made by W. N. Fuller on February 23,

Recommends it for whooping-coug- h.

Mr. John H.Ogden, Ash- -
llle, N. C. writes: bave

used Dr. Bull's Cough Ryrop in
in my family for six years and
can cheerfully recommend it as
one of tbe best remedies I ever
used. Have also tried for whoop

public in name, but in fact an ol-

igarchy whose despotic and vi-

cious sway, "corruption alike tbe
ruler and tbe ruled, was but a
mockery of tbese eacred princi-
ples wbicb are alone founded in
trutb and natural justice.'

round like a tollgate bar, dosing the
space behind her; she reached over to
the ticket office and calmly preded to

inn cle portable that it is sent all over the
world.

It has been in use for over twenty yeare
thousands of patients have been treated,
and over one thousand physicians have
used it and recommended it a very signifi- -

'"compound Oxygen Its Mode of Action
ind Results," is the title of a book of 200

'
.,P8, published by Drs Starkey & Palen,

which Rives to all inquirers full information
us to this remarkable curative agent and a
u'ood record of surprising cures in a wide

of chronic cases --many o'f them after
h'oing abandoned to die by other physi-

cians Will be mailed free to any address
on application

STARKEY & pALEN
1.-.-

20 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
120 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Cal.

Please mention this paper.

life, has given way to an entirely (lifer-
ent state of affairs.

is sometimes assessed a lump sum with-
out any especial reference to the salary
that he is to receive if elected.

In national elections local county com-
mittees expect to "receive money also
from the national committee, usually
through the hands of the state commit-
tee. -- In the campaign of 1883 the Re-

publican committee in one county of
Indiana received $800 from the state com-
mittee, which they supposed, as a mat-
ter of course, came from the national
committee. n

In the campaign of 1880, in that same
state, the two leading county managers

Tbe Republican party is tbe
party of tbe aristocrat; tbe Dem

Twenty-fiv- e years ago one public li-

brary collection was considered sufficient

1888, and containmgv3 acres.
2nd. A tract of land in Franklinton

township known as the Catlett & Brown
place, being lot No. 9 in the said survey
and plate, containing 156 acres.

3rd. A tract of land in Franklinton
township known as the Laban and Allen

to meet the demands of every class, call

open her purse, fumble a roll of bills,
finally select one, and with both arms
stop the passing of pedestrians until a
disgusted lot of humanity was dammed.

With the umbrella posed like an in-

fantryman's bayonet fixed to repel caval-
ry the old lady and her gray hairs held
the fort. At last her pennies and tickets
had been picked up one by one. She
gave way and the crowd surged around
her like the flood tide around a shad pole
in the North river. New York Herald.

ing or profession. Today nine institu-
tions can be picked out, each one ofCatlett tract, being lot No. 10 in the said
which is patronized by a single class.survey and plats, containing 219 acres.

4th. A tract of land in Franklinton

ing-coug- h with tbe very best re-salU- ."

rJpplA ami I,lvr--r Complain.
Is It not wcrth tL vmsll pric of 7

cents to frs voorrlf of ery tjcnptoei
of thw dbtrrwloir eoaplalata. If yo
thlak aoeal) at onr or sad rt a bnu
ll of rhrioh" Vitlir. evrry Mil
h a fri&!d gasraatM ca It, u se-- e

rin!r sad if it dm ra aothltv?.
iV44by Thomaii A Ayerrke, LuaUbarf,
a id T. C Jornr. Fraa&liaU a.

. The Astor is the richest ef all our li-

braries. One million' dollars' worth dftownshit). known as the Hicksev Perrv of one of the... parties wento Indianapo- -

ocratic is tbe party of tbe masses.
Tbe Republican is tbe party of
tbe miU'onare ;tb Democratic i- -

the party of tbe millions.
Tbe Republicans stand fcr

wealth and aristocracy. Their
supremacy is tbe supremacy of
tbe ricb and tbe rule of tb few.
Their exercise of power is tbe
sway of an oligarchy.

us ana me? mere a representative iroiuCoffins and Caskets. tract, being lot .No. 11 in the said survey books repose upon its shelves, but not
and plats, containing 177 acres. without frequent disturbance. From

Plats of said la ads can be seen at any fiftv to 100 studious men and women are
the national committee. They went to
his room in the hotel to talk with him1 i a 1 r i t - r ri i 1 1 -
regarding funds. When he asked theirdelving into the enchanting mysteries of

some favorite theme every day that the needs it was replied that they did not- v v ourhave added largely to

time at ine onices 01 toose or j? .
S. SpruilL Esqrs. t

Terms of sale : One-four- th cash, bal-
ance on a credit of 12 months with inter- - j

est on deferred payments at 8 per cent.

we come to beg money from tne national
committee, but that their county stood

Th Great Holt of Life.
We have to be governed very largely

by the analogies of nature whenever we
venture into the realm of the possibili-
ties and the unknown, and there is no
analogy in nature of something being
given for nothing. The seed has to
push through the ground to find the sun;
the tree has to draw its sap up from un-

seen sources to whirl forth its buds; the

ready to match dollar for dollar whatever
sum- - he was willing to give them Tbe Democrats represent tbe

masses. Tbey stand for opu'.ar
rigbts, popular Interests and pop

per annum trom day ot sale. Title re-
tained till all purchase money is paid.

This 26th day of September 1892
C. M. Cooke,
J . B. Batchelor,

Commissioners.
F. S. Spb:ill, Att'y.

stock, and now carry a full line
of taese goods fromlhe plainest
wood cofnn to the finest plush or

velvet cohered casket. Also a

lull line of coffin hardware, lin- -

tr tyi rr i r era Xrn' All nf

readme rooms are onen to the nuhlic
The library contains nearly $300,000

worth of rare books and manuscripts,
which are seldom allowed to go into the
hands of the public, Perhaps the largest
and finest single volume in -- New York
may be found there. If any one thinks
that the contemporaries, of Shakespeare
and Milton would marvel at the superb
product of modern illustrators he is very
much mistaken. "Nothing has been pro-
duced in the hist century that can equal,
much less rival, the illustrations in a
Seventeenth century manuscript entitled
'Antiphonale." It contains 228 pages of

vellum, adorned by 272 small and 53

NOTICE.
JTT or CaoIa1 JkiWi Comrx

t4ort tl. U D--

U.J. --I..rvJ . W. lmi.
Tfcia k a --fio tfm un j miufm am.

Jtmrm i4 lb nl I rMkb otf . fa
r- - Slk Uj oi ybW i"Vt lv Ualc a,

nmaWM ! It taMr o4 at. i. Mafa
OJl W. II rVtot. rMraU Wiofvak

al my ofic la Lobnr. Fraaklia 0mmj.
ortk CfJik. MtWI ?l 4J t4 tnt Jxvi. at I o'rWb. r. to ft IW

a.mat ot a hn4 mml hy W. II.
wt to II. I. tUlar4 tr tVtjr tarw a4

"You're the kind of men 1 have been
wanting to see,", replied the gratified rep-
resentative from New York. "You can
have as much money as you want; help
yourselves. He took down two valis,
and threw them open, showing thei .

packed full of bills. One of the most as-

tute of New York political managers is
of the opinion that while they doubtless
took what they needed they failed v.
keep their promise to match the sun
"dollar for dollar from their own coun-
ty; but tkej did keep their word.

Another source of revenue, and one
that is much larger than we should ex-

pect, if we did not consider tho great en

ular principles. Their rule will
be tbe rule of tbe masses. It will
be tbe reign cf Democracy. It
will be a government of tbe peo-

ple, by tbe people aud for tbe
people.

Tbe Republican party is tbe
party of millionaire manufactur-
ers aud wealthy protected em

bud itself has to force iU way through
obstacles of bark and fiber; the bird has
to build ita nest with careful endeavor
and many journeys ere it feels the little
wlags beneath its breast; the gold has to
be mined, the precious sone dug from
the matrix; the diamond has to undergo
fierce processes of grinding and scouring
befor its facets shine like living light.

Struggle is tha rule of life. Were it
otherwise it would stem as though we

whioh wi'l be sold at reasonable
prices.

Respectfully,

R. R. Harris & Co.

Louisburg, N. C.

NOTICE. -

By virtue of th;; .pewr gien rr.e in
an order of resale made by the Superioi
Court of Fraiiklin county at the October
term 1SU2 in the civil actiou entitled J --

pearce, Assigaee, &e., vs.-a- ck Wtnstjii
and others, 1 will sell on Monday.

at 12 o'clock, M., at the
Court House d.oor in Lotiisburg, N. C.
to the highest bidder at pabiip
auction, the four following" tracts
or parcels of land lying and being
in Franklinton township, county of
Franklin and State, of North Carolina,
and described as follows, to-w- it:

large miniatures in the highest 6tyle of
the French art of that day. Some of its
illustrations have been attributed to Le

ployer. It is tbe party of tbeBrun, tho great painter of the time of
Louis XIV. The larger paintings for thusiasm that a close campaign arouse.

1 liU 4uUra. Jaaaary 1. lflvl. tanatrt from i' im.1 aaj fjmjjim IW 14
1T o( .SsiMiUr 194. m4 oar Ua mom
lay. &t& ot otal. fcwoaij la tfcat aaa
arltoo m Utut ot alt MtnaW
at Uv iui data IU wmm naa a Mar-ba- a

(pot W aS4at '4 tSo faoiktif
mm to roaa ot arttoo. a4 tko tko 4ii m4-a- at

to a ao-rW- at ot tlm ! a4 It a aw

pmns taat IW m4 cWfcroJaat I a ana-raa- Jt

ot tW 8t. thmm ka to aoty tr. C!, t thai tW aaO-- l mrUom V3 ka trsmi W-to-r

a, a4 ik mat Ulaifca mt
tamxl mmA mn"i tij, mm HamAmf
lh lta 4jr ot (Wlf 1 VJ al o'rtort,
f. It T IW Till ot 4obv t.

U. L. CtJ ja. ot IW fmrntm.

the most part are scenes from the ScripDAViS'
Labor Saving

Guana Book,

might all of ua have been put wpon the
planet in condition of luxury and eaae
and eminence that would require no
effort on our part, and leave us free for
all the enjoyment the world affords.
But what soft, untempered, worthless
metal we should be in such case! It Is

the fire that tempera the steel; it Is the
hammer that welda it; the grinding,
whirling stone that brings It to an edge.

Harper's Bazar.

1st. A lot of l$n&. adjoining the
lands of Charles Perry and the land al-

lotted to Jack Winston for a part of
homestead, known as lot No. 1 in the

monopolies, trusts and combines
wbicb hare so ruthlessly preyed
upon tbe people. By protecting
all these it has kept and hoped to
keep lUelf in power through tbe
money and votes given in return
for protection.

Republican success would bare
been tbe triumph of all these ele

is voluntary contributions. 1 am noi
speaking here of the large sums that are
raised by national committees from
wealthy men, especially from those who
feel that they have mac h at stake in na-

tional legislation, but the amount that is
contributed to county and city commit-
tees in local campaigns. In the cam-
paign of 1888, in the same county that
received $80Q from the national commit-
tee, one little city of 4,000 inhabitants
raised 11,200 a day or two before the

tures appropriate to the various church --

festivals, and many of the initial letters
which accompany the stanzas are
illumined in a style wholly unknown at
the present day. This volume, bound in
purple morocco, with gilt mountings and
ornamented with the flower-de-luc- e, was
designed for the coronation of Charles
V. At a public sale it would easily com-

mand several thousand doUar
.A.ujidei vuiuatilo work is Sylvester's

"Universal Paleography." in two vol--

survey made by W. N. Fuller, contain-
ing 376 acres.

2nd. A lot of land adjoining the
lands of ChaTles Perry, T. H. JWhitaker
and lot No. 3, known as lot No. 2 in said
survey, containing 116 acres. j

3rd. A lot of land lying on the Simms '

bridge road, adjoining .William Canna- -
dy, T. H. Whitaker, the lot No. 2, and j

J ack Winston's homestead.. known as j

lot No. 3 in said survey, and containing i

1206 acres. j

4th. A lot of land adjoining Charles

election, after the assessments had been ments. It would have been fonr
rears more of tbe policy wbicbumes containing upward of 800 finely L

Tbe monev wag piTen Tolun,
executed facsimiles of mediaeval worts In that

For Keeping the Different
o rands, amount -- of the same,
price per ton, in money or cotton.

Just as Boo! for all Fertilizer Sellers.

FOR SALE BY

S. Or. ZD-A.-V-I-
S,

FRANKLINTON, N. C.

Price $2.25 per book. Express
prepaid if you state where you
eaw this advertisement.

NOTICK.
By vt4 at a ra4ri"t ot UU StwrW

Coajrt of IraakHa raatv mmA at OrtoUrr
frm 1J a lWra at A--J . r. Harra.a--Miatetrato- r.

4 bv a. ottb IU otil Mart4
ot Job a KUbmrt pra KarbanU a4
Mbm. t abaa. a Com m aa al lb
I'oort Homo door I tb too ot Lowtaborg.
rt.c.o UiAr. tk irtb . ot
bT lVJ. al ar avtw to lb blWa
b4W. lov utlcmnA ot tb fW rot fa--

o rratjit ot t4a aaootba otb lata,
rat at A parl. aa da ol aala. IV taawta
baioosaa to tb a1la 4 tb aawi Job
HirbaU, CT-calt- abrt Tinm llaa- -

A Poor Folk's Card.
So early were collectors In California,

and so universal was the interest felt in
Europe over tbe new plants of the Pa-
cific coast, that manr tree of sequoias

al other superb conifers were planted
in the parks of England, France and
Italy long before the discovery of gold.
Wealthy Californians, as early as 18M.
visiting Europe, were snrprUed to find
how popular were the brilliant annnals.
flowering shrubs, vine and tree of
tiiAir nwn. state. Retnrninrr thev often

tarily by enthusiastic men. cam-
paign, in that county, some $7,000 wa
spent by one party alone. Professor
Jenka in Century.

of art. This sumptuous work is said to
have cost the sum of 20.000 for its exe-
cution alone. Among other rarities is a

oppresses tbe many for tbe benefit
of tbe few, wbicb takes comforts
from tbe poor to give luxuries to
tbe ricb.

Tbe Democratic party s tbe
party of tbe poor, tbe party of

copy of tha first letter written by Cliris- -Perry, lying on Tar river and the Hayes
ville and Simms bridge road, known as i topher Columbus after he discovered

andlot No 4 in said survey containing
133 acres.

All these described lots of land are

America. There are only six copies of
these in existence. The letter consists of
only four leaves, but at a London auction
sale in 1872 it brought $700.

Another rare volume to be found only
party of tbeurged neighbors to cultivate more of the workingmen, tbeFLOWER!

trad a4 rVtj-to- r mrrm. Tba U1 a
b a4t I ki Irtarla or kXa. o4 lb litU

tfl ba r5i4 td all ot tbo orrbaowj to pmri.
X. i V. It sua. fo.Nor 7, 1 SVJ.

parts of the tract of land devised to
Jack Winston by his grandfather, Jack . . a a -

Winston, and known as the Ward tract.
Plats of survey will be shown ati the j

An Appl Tree's Roots.
For the purpose of erecting a suitablo

monument in honor of Roger Williams,
the founder of Rhode Island, his pri-

vate burying ground was searched for
himself and wife. It was found that
everything had passed into oblivion.
The shape of tho coffins could be traced
only by the carbonaceous matter. The
rusted hinges and nails and a round
wooden knot remained in one grave,
while a single knot of braided hair was
found in the other.

Near the graves stood an apple tree.

BOUQUETS, DESIGNS, ETC.

masses. 11 stands lor com peti-

tion against monopoly, for tbe
rigbts of of employes against tbe
tyranny of employers, for tbe in

office of the undersigned by parties de--
THEsiring to see the same. J

Terms of sale : cash, balance in 12 j

native plants, but wltn little erieet.
In Alameda county, a plain, unedu-

cated Englishwoman of Lancashire yeo-

man stock was one of the first persons
in all California to make a home garden
of wild flowers from field and hilL 1

remember in my boyhood the passionate
devotion that she showed to this pursuit.

"It do be the best land the sun ever

te rests of tbe masses against tbe j mrlnxrOiariUcrl OUIiexactions of tbe classes, for tbe

in this library is Lloyd's "History of
Columbia, Now Called Wales, pub-
lished in 16.4. It contains the legendary
narrative of the expedition of Prince
Modoc and a Welsh eompany that voy-
aged to America prior to Columbus, but
never returned. Many foreigners have
sent to this country for abstracts from
this rare volume.

The earliest known editions of Ptole-
my's geography repose on the shelves pf
the Astor. The dates on their title pages

months. Deferred payment to be evi-
denced by note bearing 8 per cent inter-
est from day of sale. Title retained till
purchase money is paid.

F. S. SPRUILL, Com'r.
Sept 19, 1892.

Fine Cut Flowers in Great Vari-
ety.

Bouquets, Baskets aud Designs
tastefully arranged.

comfort of tbe many against tbe
S2.00 A YEAR JXtishone on, she declared, "for poor folk

to have a garden. Charles LL 8binn in
Century. 'Pampas Plumes, Magnolias and

luxury of the few. Its success is
tbe triumph of popular govern-
ment, popular rights and popular
citizensbip. It is tbe triumph of

NOTICE.
In accordance with a decree of the Stipeother choice evergreens. ranere from 1478 to 1621. There' is also a TTao Jala of tb Papaw Troo.

In his "History of Barbados" GrifSth

from which fruit had been gathered
each year and eaten. Thii had sent
down two main roots into the very pres-
ence of the coffined dead. The larger
root, pushing its way to the precise spot
occupied by the skull of Roger Wil-
liams, had made a turn as if passing
around it, and followed the direction ot

more readingContainingrior Court of Franklin county in the case of Bm--h .win,.!, ftf th a "Tlir.HA. fiannSugar and Silver Maple, Horse W. H. Spivey and CM. Cooke vs. Thos. j V..OALatina" of 1462. the first edition of tbeCommis- -Privett, et. al., the undersigned Hnghea mentions that tbe juice of the
rapaw tree is of so penetrating a nature

. .... . .t s 1 I 11 1

matter than any mngniine
published in America.

eionere will on Monday, December 5th, 1892
offer for sale at the Court House door in

Democracy over plutocracy.
Between tbe two tbe people

bave chosen. Tbey bave render-
ed a verdict so empbatic that its

tnat, IT tne unnpe peeieu inui wuw
with the toughest old salted meat, it
onickly makes it sofjt and tender. Kcr--

Louisburg to the highest bidderl21 acres
of land in Cypress creek township adjoining
the lands of Mar More head estate and oth

Chestnut and other shade trees.
Early cabbage and tomato plants

at the right season
Orders promptly filled and sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
H. STEINMITZ, Florist,

ers. Terms made known on day of sale. sten also tells us tnat Douing meat wiu
the juice of the pa paw is quite a comTaos. B. Wilder, Coin r.

the backbone to the hips. Here it di-

vided into two branches, sending one
along each leg to the heel, where both
turned upward toward the toes. One of
these ropts formed a slight crook at ..he
knees, which made the whole bear a
striking resemblance to the human Arm.

New York World. ; '

Nov. 2, 1892.

Bible bound in old crimson morocco, with
gilt edges, which is worth $10,000. In-

side the covers are the names of those
"immortal printers," Johann Faust and
Peter Schaffer. The oldest polyglot
edition of the Scriptures, executed at
tbe order of Cardinal Ximenes, which
cost 50,000 ducats in gold and fifteen
years for its preparation, is also at the
Astor. The oldest manuscript of all is
the "Lectiones Evangeliis, printed on
vellum and containing whole pages of
illuminations. This manuscript was

meaning is not to be mistaken.
By an overwhelming majority
tbey bave decided that tbey bave
bad enough rule of aristocracy
and plutocracy.

Raleigh, N. C. J

Address

THE SUN.
NEW YORK.

, NOTICE.
Bv direction of the willof the late Lewie

Bartholomew I will on Monday, December
5th, 1892, oner for sale at the Court Houst
door in Louisburjr, the northern part of tht-- Hiking Ghost rbotoTTApha. a

mon thing in Quito.
Captain 8. P. Oliver, writing in Na-

ture, July 10, 1879, says, Mln Mauritius;
where we lived principally on ration
beef cut from the tough flesh of the
Malagasy oxen, we were in the habit of
hanging the ration under the leaves
themselves, and if we were in a hurry
for a very tender piece of fillet, our cook
would wrap up the undercut of the sir-

loin -- in the leaves, when the. newly
killed meat would be as tender as if it
had been hung for a considerable time."

Chambers' JournaL ,. , .

landofsaid Lewis Bartholomew, contain
ing abont-64-: acres. Terms made known or

Photographers, and especially ama-
teurs, have given much attention to the
production of spirit photographs, and LOOK AT THIS.dav 01 sale, fiat can oe seen Dy cauing oi.

Tbey bar declared for Democ-
racy, for gorernment of tbe

by tbe people and for tbe peo--

Tbey bave proclaimed tbat tbe

Thos. B. Wilder, Esq. ;

NOTICE.
Having: this day qualified as executor of

P J, Dement, deceased, late of Franklin
county, N- - C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said d e
ceased to exhibit them to the undersignea
on or before the 26th day of Septembe
1H93, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted to
Raid estate will please make immediate pay-
ment.

P. J. Demest jb.' Executor.
September, 26th, 1892.

F. S. Spruill, Attorney. r

a. f . UBEEir, &xr. ot many suggestions have been made as to
the. best mode of securing effective pic-

tures. A prominent operator states that
ami rradyWe are here to stay.Nov. 2, 1892. ouis Bartholomew.

for busineM. If yoor
ho has obtained excellent results by set- NOTICE.

In accordance with a decree of the Ru;-- - United States shall bo a repnblic p.m,i mnting up the camera and. focus in the
ordinary way on a person wrapped in a oli earthy. New

rand not an
York Herald.

nor Court 01 J?ranKim county, maae a
spring term 1892, the undersigned coninn
sionere will.-o- n "Monday, December ith A Baron Cotbt.- -

sheet or other suitable covering and plac
Amon the constables in the Royal

NOTICE. 1392, offer for sale at the Court Housedoo
in Louieburg the lot of land lying ii tl

BUGGY,

OH WAGON

V . X I . M M If tUMt)

Irish constabulary stationed at the depot
in the Phenix park, Dublin, is Constableeast of Hayes & Pinntll's livery stable! i t

ing the clothed spirits lightly out of foci
against a dark background, giving a
short exposure and - then capping the
lens. If the real sitter Is then placed in

-- the center of the focusing screen and

Having qualified as Executor of James
Strange, deceased, all persons owing hfs es wnl be cut up in lots 11 desired: lerrris, on-v- - Sir Thomas licnlin, uarx. According mi

fourth cash, balance with 8 pwr cent, inter
ONE MILLION LADIES

IRE DULY BICOIlLlDIKx
tate are hereby notified to come forward Debrett's baronetage the Echlin family
and pay the same at once, and all persent

executed by the monks in AJ). 1470,
and is almost priceless in value. No
other library in America possesses such
a treasure. Next in point of antiquity
is John Wyclif s English version of the
New Testament, written in 1390, and
containing the autobiography of Hum,
jhrey, duke of Gloucester. There are
also two rich Persian manuscripts of the
Fifteenth century, besides manuscripts
of more recent date.

Several' competent Egyptologists,
among them -- the late Miss Amelia B.
Edwards, who inspected the collection
during her visit to this city, have pro-
nounced the library especially rich in
Oriental works. The great work of

j James Audubon on tbe "Birds of Ameri-- t
ca," consisting of four, volumes, would
probably bring $3,000. . Elliott's Indiau
Bible, dated 1661, the first Bible printed

. in America; the Geneva, or the Breeches
Bible of 1560; a copy of the papal bull
against Luther," 1520; rare Siamese

1 manuscripts, and the valuable and in- -.

, teresting collection of autograph letters
from emperors, poets, statesmen, presi- -

i dents, 8oldiers'anid authors" are included

and promptly executed. II yoa
wUh n aemX mudholding t'aim8 against the said estate must la of ancient Scotch origin, and formerly

possessed princely, estates in Scotland,
given an ordinary exposure a material-
ized angel will be visible on the develop

est in twelve months.
f. V ; VI. M. Tersdn.

-' Thos. B. Wiuek,
Nov. 2, vCo,mmr8iort tt- -.

P'esent them on or" before October 7th.
ip J i. or this notice will be plead in bar of ment of the photo. Pittsburg JJispatcn. mVQ PERFECTION

1110 ADOUSTABLE SHOEand also large domains in toe counties
of Kildare, Carlow, Dublin and Mayo.THeir recovery. This Oct., 7th, 1892.

J. W.'Stbange. Executor. The third baronet dissipated a large por Xtxpva&
STYLISH VEICLE

Of airy kind, we in furnish you at
short Dutioa. ! will also carry s
fall line wl - '

Scientific American tion of the family estate, and the fourth,
fifth and sixth baronets managed to get
throusrh with the remainder. Then theAgency for

V

Ballaa4 Jetata,
-

--rvia a
TliECTlTTira.KICIST.

LCCUX3.C1KCT

present baronet found himself landless
. m m 1

IneroMO of YotlBg ropalatlo.
Between 1880 tod 18S0 the eligible

voting population In the United States
increased 82 per cent. The ratio of
growth was smallest in Maine and Ver-
mont, and largest in Nebraska, Minne-

sota, Oregon, Florida, Kansas and the
new states. Florida Increased more
largely than any one of the southern
slates. and2ew Jersey more largely

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of th Sapevy.

'urt f Franklin county ia-ea- se of Kei,r'
National, bank vh. Willis Pearce, et
nudrK??i:i oomTrjiasionor will, 011 Men !:...
iJecembAT.StV i8t2.'- offer for
vourt Honae. doer in Lonisbur, i .r. f
iHifd adtohiuv AW !4uds of 1 V. Hub, "a

Mowrrr n.i o.Ivt, nf3rimKl3?,T-c- ; v

Tr'ra 'uiwfce kit overs ;. ay v.ffcaia.
' ' . U. ticaBna. C:-- -'

.cr. 2,3 ?&2.:.'-'- . 1, ', ;,;, ':

; NOTICE. K-.'i-

Coffins and Caskets
niutiTo

(TiraiiiLE is
' ' TEE WCILH

nifft,tut,ts,ii.
CO JIS0UDATI3 S8G0.

TRADE MARKS All funeral orders wd bave our per-
sonal attrxrtiosrand will ts prorapVHW ri DESIGN PATENTS than any of the northern states eat4-o-fin this collection. New York Herald.TYTr ' COPYRIGHTS, eto.

By virtha of a decree ;of the SnperiorMTJ WS" 2 Hanfltxx write to
CO 361 Bboadtat. New Yohtt.

and enteredtne uoyai xrun consianu-lax- y.

'Yankee Blade, y ..

. .Th Claf Ortma. -
One of the most interesting features

of the Giant's causeway la The Giant's
Organ." This huge instrument" con-

sists of a group of pillars of various
lengths set apart on the aide of the main
cliff.v The larger columns being in the
center and the smaller ones tapering off
xm either side, after the fashion of orgaa
pipes; admirably sustain the idea Which

the name "Giant's organ" conreji.' SL
Iaoul Bejm lie, " . . .

the Mississippi. New York bun.

. "u ' Th Cemaa Birth RaJto. .

bourt 01 f ranklin county vn caw oi i;a; SfcveVVn," for securing patents in Aaerim,th.?1 taken out bv SETbroueht before- fuouo Dy a notiee given free ot charge In taa It ia aserted that the proportionate

j attended t,lay or night. '

excu xsn . see rs
AT TUB VtlSETRKE BTASD.

Betct fully,
J. 7. "55TLLIAM3 L CO.

. . , "A Sanday Salt. -

Mr. Constant Squabbler What kind
of a suit do' you think 1 had better get
for Sundays? w 7 ' "

Mrs. C S. Well, if you want one to
match your usual Sunday disposition,

taOSS BtadS tStimber ot births in - Russia is nearly

National Bank vs W. J. Macklin and irft
the undersigned commiHsionefwiU, on M'.'
lay, December 5th 1892, offer for. saio t

tbe-Cou-rt House door in Jonisburjr, a t,rx
of land adjoining the lauds of Peter Uonnc
Willis'Pearce. Miss V. H. Terrell and other?,
containing 130 acres. ? - ;

. - Chas. M. Bcseee, Com'r.
Nov, 8, 1892, ,

FOR SALE BT -double that of ..France, while the Ger-

man population increases faster than
that of any other country. Chambers'iniw Hhirfrated. N Intelligent .you had better get a7 pepper and saltwnnoui it. weekly, maLAA m. N. A R. Z. EGEfrrON.Journal. :rjsr .suit. Exchange, v


